Broadband Technology 2000 Ltd is a specialist design-led electronic component distributor and manufacturers’ representative. We are a technically-focused supplier of world-class solutions used to enhance our customer’s product specifications.

### POWER
- **Vinatex**
  - High Power EDLC + P-EDLC Supercapacitors and Modules
- **UTC**
  - Miniature Super Capacitors for Pulse Applications
- **Cymbet**
  - Solid State Batteries + RTC Version
- **Vincotech**
  - Power Modules, Inverters & MiniSKiiP®
- **PalPilot**
  - Connectors, Cable Harnesses, Magnetic Inductive Products and PCB’s

### WIRELESS & M2M
- **PCTEL**
  - High Performance Antennas & Cables, Permanent & Magnetic Mounts
  - + 27MHz to 6GHz Frequency range
- **gridComm**
  - Narrowband Powerline Communications Modules + Street Light Management System
- **Theobroma**
  - System-on-Module Products & Communication Modules
- **Adactus**
  - Communication Accessories + ISM & LTE Products
- **Maestro/ Falcom**
  - GNSS Receivers & Trackers + 3G Modems & Routers
- **Neoway**
  - GSM/GPRS, HSDPA, LTE, LoRa & Wifi Modules
- **DaiCo**
  - Amplifiers, Control Products + IF/RF and Microwave DC to 185GHz

### SEMICONDUCTORS
- **MegaChips**
  - ASICs and Display Port ICs + HD PLC ICs & Sensor Fusion DSPs
- **MSI**
  - RF Interface & Active Filter IC’s

### SENSORS
- **TDK InvenSense**
  - MEMS Motion Sensor ICs + Digital & Analogue MEMS Microphones
- **Memsic**
  - Accelerometer, Magnetometer & Current Sensors ICs
- **Aceinna**
  - Flow & Differential Pressure and Tilt Modules
- **Sensdev GmbH**
  - MEMS Pressure Sensors - Differential, Relative, Vacuum and Absolute

### MICROWAVE & ANTENNAS
- **PCTEL**
  - High Performance Antennas & Cables, Permanent & Magnetic Mounts
  - + 27MHz to 6GHz Frequency range
- **gridComm**
  - Narrowband Powerline Communications Modules + Street Light Management System
- **Theobroma**
  - System-on-Module Products & Communication Modules
- **Adactus**
  - Communication Accessories + ISM & LTE Products
- **Maestro/ Falcom**
  - GNSS Receivers & Trackers + 3G Modems & Routers
- **Neoway**
  - GSM/GPRS, HSDPA, LTE, LoRa & Wifi Modules
- **DaiCo**
  - Amplifiers, Control Products + IF/RF and Microwave DC to 185GHz

### SENSORS
- **TDK InvenSense**
  - MEMS Motion Sensor ICs + Digital & Analogue MEMS Microphones
- **Memsic**
  - Accelerometer, Magnetometer & Current Sensors ICs
- **Aceinna**
  - Flow & Differential Pressure and Tilt Modules
- **Sensdev GmbH**
  - MEMS Pressure Sensors - Differential, Relative, Vacuum and Absolute

For more information, please contact sales@bt2000.co.uk